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....will help lead efforts to ensure the establishment of an 
integrated recovery-oriented system of care that provides 
needed evidence-based behavioral health prevention and 
recovery services to its residents as a human right.

V I S I O N



The Public Affairs and Policy Unit has responsibility for NCADD-NJ’s core mission of 
advocacy, begun by NCADD founder, Marty Mann, to promote acceptance of addiction as an illness and 
to combat stigma. Much of the Unit’s work centers on education to expand access to recovery services and 
removing barriers to long-term sobriety. These efforts include providing expertise to elected and appointed 
decision makers to ensure adoption of practical and meaningful public policies that facilitate quality preven-
tion, treatment and recovery initiatives.

With the state Assembly election this past November, the Unit produced a survey on addiction attitudes and 
issues that was sent to all major party candidates. The questionnaire results were posted on our website for 
voters to review.

Advocates and staff testified before the Dept. of Human Services and Senate Budget Committees offering 
their perspectives on addiction efforts (both proposed and existing).

NCADD-NJ has lent its expertise and advocacy to many addiction and recovery-related bills in the NJ Leg-
islature, and this has led to a number of victories, including: ensuring insurance coverage for medication 
assisted treatment without the need for prior authorization in the Medicaid program (a mandate already 
provided for in private insurance), a warning sticker on all opioid prescriptions, voting rights extended to 
probationers and parolees, establishment of a program in the Attorney General’s Office to detect fentanyl in 
the illegal drug supply, codifying in to state law some of the protections in the federal Affordable Care Act, 
and requiring health curriculum for public school students in grades kindergarten through 12 to include 
instruction on mental health and substance use disorders. 

The Public Affairs staff and Advocates are continuing to work toward achieving additional reforms, includ-
ing: prohibiting substance disorder treatment facilities from paying for referring patients to them (patient 
brokering), mandating that jails and prisons provide peer counseling for prisoners with substance use disor-
ders, improving health insurers’ network adequacy, reducing court-ordered fines after completion of a drug 
treatment program, requiring behavioral health training for nursing home staff, stocking opioid antidotes 
in libraries, authorizing Overdose Prevention Centers (safe injection sites), directing funds received from 
opioid litigation to drug prevention, treatment and recovery services, permitting certain drug offenders eli-
gibility for General Assistance and Emergency Housing Assistance benefits, and mandating that pharmacies 
maintain a minimum stock of opioid antidotes.

The Public Affairs and Policy Unit has emerged as the Garden State’s foremost expert resource on addiction 
issues. It continues to advance a public health approach to drug and alcohol problems and promote initia-
tives that assist those seeking long-term recovery.  



Advocacy in the Time of COVID-19

FY 2019-2020 started out much like other years in our Advocacy Division. 
Advocates across the state met regularly to discuss initiatives and promote recovery, both locally and statewide. 
Conversations around harm reduction, decriminalization, and recovery oriented systems of care grew as the 
Recovery Movement gained momentum and pressed for change at the state level.

Many of these initiatives came to a screeching halt in March 2020 as the world stopped. The coronavirus crisis 
changed the focus of our Advocates back to a more insular level:  the health and welfare of their family, their 
friends and loved ones. Many  substance use disorders (SUD) and mental health (MH) services were disrupted 
and Advocates looked to NCADD-NJ for up to date information on how to access resources in the middle of 
a global pandemic that hit our state particularly hard. Because NCADD-NJ has such an extensive statewide 
network, the Advocacy staff was able to assist advocates and other organizations in accessing information and 
services. NCADD-NJ provided weekly updates to the NJ Drug Monitoring Initiative of the State Police regard-
ing the issues surrounding SUD and MH during the COVID 19 shutdown, and monthly updates continue.

70 in person meetings were held before quarantine began, and 21 virtual meetings were held once social dis-
tancing orders took place. 42 events/trainings were held in FY 2019-2020 (a combination of in person and 
virtual). The coronavirus pandemic brought many changes to our usual meeting format, but the passion and 
dedication of our Advocates did not waver. They knew that the addiction epidemic would continue and likely 
accelerate during the pandemic crisis, and they continue to help each other and the recovery community to 
navigate through the constantly changing waters.



Work First New Jersey Substance Abuse Initiative (WFNJ SAI) 
successfully completed its 23rd year of operations and the Behavioral Health Initiative 
(BHI) completed its 11th year.  The men and women who are referred to the WFNJ SAI/BHI 
are in need of a variety of services. They are guided into treatment and their services are moni-
tored across a continuum of care based on their changing needs. As part of the WFNJ Initiative, 
recipients of General Assistance (GA) and Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) 
are assisted with long-range planning for substance use and/or mental health treatment with the 
goals of recovery and employability as the primary components of their service plan. 

Care coordination addresses potential gaps in meeting clients’ interrelated medical, social, environmental, educational, 
and financial needs in order to achieve their goals. Advocacy on behalf of clients for Medicaid coverage, housing, child-
care, and other supports, while helping them to navigate multiple community systems serves to reduce fragmentation 
of care.  In fiscal year 2020, 7,899 GA or TANF recipients were referred to the SAI/BHI; of those clients referred, 5,884 
( 75%) attended their assessment, and of those assessed to need treatment, 79% entered treatment. 
Every client who is referred to the SAI/BHI receives a comprehensive biopsychosocial assessment that also evaluates 
any immediate needs and child safety needs if they are in the home.  Care Coordinators utilize the ASAM Criteria, 3rd 
Ed., and the DSM-5 when determining their diagnostic impression and most appropriate level of care placement.  Data 
collection using these tools assists with identifying the demographics and needs of the population and improves client 
care with linkage efforts across all health domains.
In fiscal year 2020, in addition to substance use and/or mental health disorders, it was identified that 67% of clients self-
disclosed at the time of assessment they had been diagnosed with chronic medical conditions. If a client discloses an un-
treated medical condition, the Care Coordinators will ensure the clients obtain necessary medical follow up or will refer 
to medical care for those in need of health services. Trauma, abuse, and family violence are prevalent within the popula-
tion we serve. Many WFNJ SAI/BHI clients have a history of trauma or current experiences of harmful relationships. 
At the time of assessment, 55% disclosed current or historical emotional abuse, 48% had experiences of physical abuse, 
36% disclosed sexual abuse, and 26% all three. The Care Coordinators address these sensitive areas with the clients and 
refer for services to promote 
healing. Many men and women 
with a history of trauma have 
never had counseling and may 
not be ready for treatment. The 
Care Coordinators attempt to 
connect them to services or 
provide them with linkages for 
when they are ready. 
In fiscal year 2020, 11% of cli-
ents were placed in residential 
treatment, which includes 3% 
residential withdrawal man-
agement, 3% short-term resi-
dential, 3% halfway house, 2% 
long-term residential. The re-
maining 89% of clients were 
placed in an outpatient setting, 
51% outpatient, 20% intensive 
outpatient, 11% partial care, and 7% medication-assisted therapy.

The WFNJ SAI/BHI model offers a single-point of care coordination ensuring the most efficient services that are cen-
tered on client needs. This model also recognizes the strengths of the clients to achieve optimal outcomes, moves clients 
seamlessly along the continuum of care, and emphasizes recovery, wellness, and self-sufficiency as the guiding prin-
ciples. Through the steadfast efforts of the WFNJ SAI/BHI, we have developed an accountable behavioral health system 
that has significantly assisted with attaining the State’s goals for quality care, accessibility of care, eliminating gaps 
in service, and cost effectiveness.



Each year since 2003, NCADD-NJ has been contracted to provide substance abuse assessments for youth under the 
supervision of the New Jersey Juvenile Justice Commission (JJC). These assessments are conducted by licensed 
staff at detention centers, parole offices, and JJC program sites. The youth are assessed to determine the presence and extent 
of any substance misuse problem, as well as to provide a level of care placement recommendation. This fiscal year ,the JJC 
staff received 60 referrals and performed 60 assessments.  0 did not show and 0 refused assessment. 

The numbers are drastically lower than the previous fiscal year due to the pandemic and ongoing Public Health Emergency.

         

FY 08-09 10343  7753 6161 4792
FY 09-10 11410  8128 6458 5452
FY 10-11 11291  8160 6320 5177
FY 11-12 11088  8366 6544 5445
FY 12-13 12268  9171 7309 5975
FY 13-14 12486  9649 7858 6107
FY 14-15 11000  8920 7443 5859
FY 15-16 11202  8734 7378 5915
FY 16-17 11527  8420 7243 5857
FY 17-18 11682  8799 8152 6358
FY 18-19      10440  7949 7879 6260
FY 19-20   7899  5884  5798 4580

J.J.C.



The NCADD-NJ Work First New Jersey Family Violence Option (FVO) Initiative 
was implemented on January 1, 2018.  The FVO assists men and women who are victims of family violence to work 
towards achieving independence and economic self-sufficiency. The majority of referrals to the FVO are recipients or 
applicants of Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) and General Assistance (GA).
The statewide county and municipal welfare agencies screen their clients for potential family violence at several points 
throughout the eligibility process; at the time of application for benefits, benefit redetermination, child support review, 
at the application for Supportive Assistance for Individuals and Families (SAIF) program, and at the work activity 
availability process.  TANF and GA individuals who self-disclose family violence and request one of the identified FVO 
waiver(s) are referred to the FVO Initiative to complete a Risk Assessment, safety planning, and a service plan.

The FVO program promotes the goals of Work First New Jersey by ensuring that family violence victims are given 
the opportunity to safely comply with employment-directed opportunities, work participation, and to receive child 
support. Family violence victims may also be exempt from time limit requirements and can receive additional cash or 
housing assistance beyond their time limits.  

The Risk Assessment was developed through a partnership with the Department of Human Services – Division of Fam-
ily Development (DFD) and Rutgers University - School of Social Work on a project to improve the consistency and 
effectiveness of the FVO program. As a result of the project, the FVO Risk Assessment tool was created and validated 
for TANF and GA applicants/recipients experiencing family violence.   In fiscal year 2019-2020, the FVO received 1004 
referrals and 748 (75%) agreed to complete a Risk Assessment.  

The FVO currently has six Regional Risk Assessors for the entire state who conduct Risk Assessments and provide 
safety planning for the GA/TANF population at the County Welfare Agencies and several Domestic Violence Shelters. 
The FVO Risk Assessors make recommendations to the County/Municipal Welfare Agencies (CWA/MWA) to grant up 
to four different temporary waivers to GA and TANF recipients. The purpose of the FVO waivers are to protect the GA/
TANF recipients from further risk of domestic violence and to recommend services and protections for those individu-
als who are seeking to become self-sufficient.  
There are three key components regarding waiver recommendations:  (1) the risk assessment and safety plan strategies 
are consistent with the individual needs of the person, (2) waivers are recommended and if granted by the county, are 
re-evaluated every six months, (3) the safety plan and service plan includes recommendations for counseling, support-
ive services (i.e., immediate safe housing, legal resources for a temporary restraining order, domestic violence counsel-
ing, medical care, etc.) that is consistent with the findings of the Risk Assessment. 

The four waivers for recommendation:
• Work Requirement – Waives the WFNJ work requirement if participation in a work activity places the client at a safety 
risk. The FVO Risk Assessor must explore with the client how work or employment-directed activities puts the client at risk 
of continued domestic abuse. 
• Child Support (Good Cause Exception) - All individuals with children are required to cooperate with New Jersey State 
court rules for child support. This option waives the child support cooperation requirement if the alleged abuser places the 
individual or child at risk for family violence. 
• Emergency Assistance (EA) time limit - Emergency Assistance is limited to 12 months; however, extensions may be 
granted under certain hardship conditions, with specific limitations. An individual may seek this waiver due to active do-
mestic violence, including voluntarily leaving stable housing. Some clients may not have exhausted their 12 months of EA, 
these individuals do not need waivers or a Risk Assessment to extend their time limits, but they may need assistance to seek 
emergency residence in a domestic violence shelter. 
• 60-month time limit – This waiver is for individuals at, near, or beyond the 60-month GA or TANF cash assistance time 
limit. This waiver does not stop the “WFNJ clock” but will temporarily allow the individual to continue to receive their cash 
assistance beyond 60 months while they seek domestic violence services. 



Year Ended June 30, 2020 
(With Comparative Totals for the Year Ended June 30, 2019)

                   Year Ended June 30
               2020                   2019
Support and revenues
 Federal and state grants – direct funding       $10,660,185    $10,651,291
 Other grants                     43,437         40,808
 Miscellaneous revenue                      937               4,013 
           Fundraising revenue              2,569         23,585
 Contributions                       7,433         12,853
 Interest income                     1,319         13,068
  Total support and revenues      10,715,880  10,745,618

Expenses
 Program services
	 	 Public	Affairs	 	 	 	 						277,557	 						279,342
  Advocacy            34,690             --
  SAI/BHI                             8,622,229    8,570,372
  FVO           877,368       910,691 
  JJC                    15,185         28,337
  Mental Health              1,190         22,949
  Parity                            --                   9,217
  NJCAEF                           --                   9,217                                                     
     Total program expenses     9,830,125        9,830,125
 Fundraising                          2,941           9,545
 Management and general                    912,816       907,680
  Total expenses                10,743,976  10,747,350
Change in net assets               (28,096)          (1,732)

Net assets, beginning of year                 160,781       162,513

Net assets, end of year    $    132,685 $    160,781

Audited by Holman Frenia Allison, P.C.
Certified	Public	Accountants

Complete	financial	statements	are	available	by	request.
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Clinical Director

Key Management Staff

William Waldman, Chairman
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Behavioral Health Consulting Group
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NJ Dept. of Health & Senior Services
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Chris Schroeder, Member
Media Director, C4 Recovery Solutions

Harry Shallcross, Member
Independent Consultant and College Instructor
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Founder, The Silent Epidemic

Major Funding Sources:

N.J. Dept. of Human Services-Div. of Family Development
N.J. Dept. of Human Services-Div. of Mental Health and Addiction 

Services
N.J. Dept. of Law and Public Safety-Juvenile Justice Commission

N.J. Citizen Action Education Fund
Legal Action Center 

Open Society Foundations


